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Miscellaneous Specifications

Sent to Library Archives on September 21, 1995

Miscellaneous Storage Buildings WSU Northwestern Washington Research and Extension Unit;
  Henry Klein and Associates; 10/68
Machinery Storage Building WSU Northwestern Washington Research and Extension Unit;
  Henry Klein and Associates; 1/69
Laboratory Building WSU Northwestern Washington Research and Extension Unit;
  Henry Klein and Associates
Central Control & Monitoring System by the WSU Board of Regents; Riley Engineering, Consulting Engineer; 4/76
Interior Furniture for WSU Turnkey Student Apartment Project by the Board of Regents of WSU; Richard D. Roselle,
  Interior Design Consultant; 1/79
Turnkey Student Housing - 1971;WSU at Pullman Washington; Builder - United Homes Corp.;
  Architect - L.S. Higgins and Associates; 12-22-70
Sprinkler System and Landscaping, Vicinity of Spokane Street and Campus Avenue; by the Board of Regents of WSU Pullman,
  Washington, 10/67
Parking Area South of Forest Way on Extension of Nevada Street at WSU Pullman, Washington; HHFA CH-WASH-67 (DS)
  Unit D; Kenneth W. Brooks, Architect; 5/65
Relocation of EXPO Building 8A to Washington State University; Warren Cummings Heylman & Associates, Architects; 2/75
General, Mechanical and Electrical Construction of Farm Services & Maintenance Shops WSU Pullman, Washington;
  Boyington and Read, Architects; 2/68
General and Mechanical Construction of Horticulture Materials Storage Building,
  Irrigated Agriculture Research & Extension Center, WSU Prosser, Washington; Boyington and Read, Architects; 1/69
Construction of Walks and Steps WSU Pullman, Washington; Carlson & James, Architects; 5/68
Coeducational Residence Halls by the WSU Board of Regents Pullman, Washington; Walker & McGough, Architects; 2/65
Alterations to McCroskey, Stevens, Scott, and Coman Halls by the WSU Board of Regents Pullman, Washington; 5/65
A Bee Research Lab for the Department of Entomology by the WSU Board of Regents
Roof alterations and Re-roofing Fifteen Buildings at Camp Easter Seal, Cottonwood Bay, Lake Coeur d’Alene
  by the WSU Board of Regents Pullman, Washington; 5/65
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For General Foundation work for a Caretaker’s Residence at Camp Easter Seal Lake Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho
by the WSU Board of Regents Pullman, Washington; 1/65
KWSU-TV Translator Tower & Equipment Shed by the WSU Board of Regents Pullman, Washington; 1/69
Machinery and Potato Storage Buildings Othello Research Farm -- Othello, Washington by the WSU Board of Regents; 5/66
Headquarters Development Colockum Creek Research Area Wenatchee, Washington by the Board of Regents; 7/66
Modifications & Addition Dry Land Research Station -- Lind, Washington for WSU; 6/70